
DEADAT AGE OF 90

lVminlN of tlio Nntinnnl Hoc.

(ros Kxpirrs Almost With-
out Wnrning.

pll, TO IIKART THOriJLK

SufTcrinpr on Bnttlc-fielfl- s

mid nt Fires, Famine
mid Klnofls.

WniKOTnN. April 12. Miss rir
Pir'on. founder of tho American Red
fo Society and one of the beet known
wom?n In the world. died nt her home at
OIn Kcho, Md near this city to-da- y

After n littering illness. Miss Barton
w.i.o rf w '?ar of ngo. The body will
b taken to CHford, Mass.,
hr former home, for interment.

The H"d Cross headquorters were not
notified of Miss Barton's death until late
this afternoon, owing to the fact that her
home is isolated in the suburbs, Although
nh had been In failing health for years
ilatb ramo almost without warning.
During tho winter she had contracted a
(.rere case of pneumonia, which affected
lier heart, and it was from this latter
trouble that death ensued.

t her bedside when she died was her
ti'phew, .Stephen Barton of Boston, who

ha J been visiting her.

(.Urn Harton, whose twenty-thre- e years
of office as. president of the Red Cross In
thl country ended in 1904, was born in
North Oxford, Worcester county, Mass..
on Christmas Day of 1821. Her name
w known wherever famine or war or
disaster visited the tieoplo of a country,
from Armenia to Cuba, from Russia to
the United States. Sho wore the Iron
I roe of (lormanv. and the decorations
and diplomas of Baden, Austria, Servia,
Turkey, Armenia, Switzerland, Spain,
liula und Belgium were conferred upon
her

Her lather was Capt. Stephen Barton,
who fought the Indiana In the West under
Mnl Anthony Wayne. Her mother was
Sally Stone Barton. Clarissa Harlowe
Rirton was the name by which ehe was
christened, but as Clara Barton she has
leen known since she left the village of
North Oxford.

She received the education that the publ-
ic schools there offered and when she was
in years old sho began to teach school.
It tiiw been said that she was restless and
discontented in the country town and
when sho had made enough money to

o further with her studies she entered
mid wan graduated from the Liberal
Institute at Clinton, X. Y. Then she
returned to instructing other.. The
period of her teaching covered more than
ten years tsome of Miss Barton's friend believe
tha' her decision to undertake relief work
among the boldiers At tho time of the civil
war came about through an accident.
Her brother, who owned ft distillery
on the James River, had been captured

Federal troops and she was very anx-- m

to get him out of prison. She was
imonc the spectators at the reilway
- a'lon in Washington when the Mossu-- .
hu!i soldiers who had Iveen wounded

v Ital'imore were brought Into town
of going to the headquarters of

(tf Butler to ask for her brother's rel-
ets.- she decided that her arguments
viuld have more weight if iho went to
h Trout as a nurse.

Acting upon tho impulse was one of
'.r .I'tributen Sho realized that material
"vould have to he provided and she ad-
vertised in tho papers of Worcester, Mass..
h.v she would receive contributions and

i to It perbonally that they were d.

So liberal an answer came to her appeal
'hat it was necessary to secure a ware-
house in Washington to hold the stores
hat were accumulating. The idea of

having women go to tho front was not
welcomed bv the official", but she man- -
nced to go through to tho headquarters
of Oen, Butler in Virginia. Thore. first
of all, ehe accomplished her brother's
release and then started upon tho work
'1 which sho had committed herself
she continued with the soldiers in Vir-
ginia almost throughout the war and in
'l Gen. Butler appointed her head nurse

In the hospital in th Army of the Jamen.
In the lat year of the wnr'Prosident Lin-
coln entrusted to her the tak of looking
after th correspondence of the relatives
"f prisoners missing after tho exchange,

t wan in twin, when she was making
a trip to Kurone. that she first be-

rime acquainted with the Red Cross.
lienevn she was waited upon by n

delegation of the International relief
committee for tho wounded in tho vwir.
Tt.ey presented to her the treaty which
isd'been signed by most of the civilised
ration- - except tho United States, By
t'us tre.itv those who wore the badge
of the lied Cross were allowed to go on
'if battlefield to care for the fallen.

he ber.imp greatly Interested in the
T'jtv and started at onco to advocate
i'1 adoption by this country.

Mis Barton whs at Bern when the
I'rancn-VrusHic- n war began and she was
iiKi't'd by the Red Cross to enter upon
1" work in this conflict. Sho went iinme.
di.itp;v to Strnburg and became very
aet.ve in tnitsiiig and helping wounded
svi ej-- With her aids sho went from
battlefield to battlefield and within the
Ormaii lines she camo to know the im-- !

irtanco of having trained helpers and
eadv supplier, For her services in this

n- - shr-- iweived the Iron Cross of Merit
' r'n th Ktnperorand Empress and reoog
n.t'on from the Cirmid Duke and Duchess
' Baden
Se went on to Paris and was there

n 'lie wretchedness that followed tho fall
el the Commune, It Is told of her that her
metiind of handling the half starved and
T ited creatures that thronged the

t rn w a-- so g.nt le t hat sho came to havo
treat influence over the mobs. Onco

"i "n the insistent clamor for food had
'en too much for tho police she man-
aged to get the crowd to listen by tho
'I1 it wav elm went, about it.

In her homo at (lien Echo, Md over-'- o

king the I'otomao not far from Wash-i- c

Mis Barton had many reminder
f li r oi k abroad. The Servian Red Crose
niin presented to her by Queen Natalie

ine and a medal of honor' t.i the t'ntnito International was an-M- ie

was surprised to find upon
W tetiirn to this country that her own
country mas still unwilling to take up the

ioss treatv For several years she
I ressni mv.n this Hovernment her beliefs
" t is iiimter. The years of 1877 and I87H
(i-r- .pent nt Dansville, , Y where sho
"a ted f .r the authorities to act. In 1RM

e went to Washington and took the
t"att..r u, with President, flarfield. Sho
"p'.t to Secretary at State Blaine with
a r.ntn from the President and after her
I'idteneo with him a meeting was held
Miv 2i, it, m Washington which re-- -i

'e, , t)R formation of the American
nr,ation to take the place of the in- -'

rtnal committee which had existed since

An enumeration of her various activities
",e tun., that she was at the head of the

I ' I f ross will follow very plosely a list
f tt.rdisapters that came tothis pottntry

ind "'liers in that period
'n ti.t. year of tho society's organliatlon

' ''ie the Michigan forest fires and the
'

ion nig year floods along the Mississippi
' I a cvrlope over the same territory

1 i ,tunihr twelvemonth.
1 M-- was sent to the Balkans when

J,ar bro,e out there in INW and In the
;" ve.ir icllef went to the Ohio and

lM(it valleys on H'Tount of the
I ilmre. There was a famine In

' in lW!i and an eauhquake h(
- i,ton In the next year. Mount

'ti. Ill , was visited by a big wind in
on-- i Florida had to fight yellow fever.

Thn came the Johnstnwnflood in M9,

Iim ri. d.-i- a- , .. . . , i
.1"i"u especially acuve.There was the Russian famine in lsBl-is- w

U1A Inn rn IawIn- - mask . . I

in need of relief after a cyolone. A tidalwave over the Sea Islands of Bouth
urpllna meant sending rrtore supplies I

to destitute perwons. After the Armenianmassacres In 18M Miss Barton organised I

nnhla hn-l- f I

Shi, H I fl nillr.h WAfl In 4U LI l.u MnM

The last relief work In which sho took
aii active part was after tho flood nt
Oalveston. When she had been there

' ! ,nan "x weeKs. uirecting tne
clistributioii of money and supplier, sho
HlllTMrfwt n tiA.t.nta f it..,,viw.Sa iiiiwiuunil, 111 llinihotel she lay dangerously lit for many
Hnttn n ., , I In... h.ima. ... l. . , i . '

niiirt-- n wpre iirougni. in nerrrcm Washington. It must be remembered
that at this time she lacked one year of
linltirr fin nU

She had started out In an entirely new
field at the age of HO. She had worked
ndependently of any of the State orgn-- 1

izatlons or of the sanitary or Christian i

commissions. This desire to keep the eon-- 1

troloftheRed Cross completely separate I

irom oiner associations was what, ledtothe criticism that began In 1B03 and thatflnatlv IaI Ur nll.n..l I

If was on May 14, IBM. Miss Barton
resigned the presidency.

EDWARD M. BRANDT.

Well Known Yachting Anthnrltr
the "Herald" Dies ,addenlr

The death of I'd ward M. Brandt, for forty-nin- e

years a member of the editorial staff
or tne New ork llrratd, removed a man
known for two generations and more to
every branch of amateur and professional
sport. Recognized as an authority on
yachting, where he achieved his best fame,
he wa at the same time eotially well In-

formed on the trotting and the running
turf, on prizefighting, trap shooting and
polo. He died suddenly on Thursday
evening at his home, :M West Thirty-fourt- h

street, of heart disease. Although in his
seventy-sixt- h year he had never ceased
work and in the afternoon of the day lie
died he was at his desk. Mrs. Brandt was
with him when he died. There are no chil
dren.

Ned Brandt, as he as always known,
was horn in Trenton, V..)., In mo, educated
in his native city and studied naval en
gineering. An article on "Why hhlps Burn- -

attracted attention In 1S? ami that resulted
In his association with the ttrT of the news
paper where he spent the remainder uf his
life. As a general reporter hs covered
many famous stories, like the shooting
of James Flake, but hU trend was toward
sports, and in the old days when William
II Vanderbllt and his friends began the
development of the American trotter Ned
Brandt became the man to write about
them and their records. From trottluic
he wsnt to the runnlmr track of the uld
days, old Jerome Park. Monmouth and
Cedarhtirst, thereafter taking up prize-fightin- g

when it was prlelightln, tiap
hooting when that wa an International

event nnd then polo.
I For twenU ,',ve years Ned Jtrandt was
I a familiar lUtire at every yacht rare, inter-

national or Mtli.iwil, In the comitrv Ml
knew the stout, short, urny mustache
ti.aii with the i lirar uns'led. toward his eye,
Ills tlrst bU assignment vas the 'thistle-toliinte-

race of Jvr, uhen be became
acquainted with tho lendlnc men of the
New orl Aocht Club, foundlnc a trlend-- I
ship which was never interrupted or broken
ercept by death Brandt, despite his ace.
was in good health, In spits of the fact that
three ears agoh? was compelled to undergo
a severe operation for a camerous growth
in the neck.

Alfred Tenn)iin Illi'kenn Burled.
The body of Alfred Tcnnson Dickens,

son of the novelist, vttm came here to
lectuie lavt e,n anj itl.-- at the Hotel
Astor on Jauuuiy S. nun litiiled c3te;
day forenoon In Tilnlty Church Ceme-ler- y

at Amsterdam avenue and 153d
street In a plot donated by the vestry
ot Trinity. Since the death of Mr. Dick-
ens his body has been In u reo-lvln-

VAult at the cemetery, nwultliiK the as-
signment of a plot by the vrstry. The
Hev. Dr. William T. Manning, lector of

i Trinity, conducted a short feivko In the
presence ot the pallbearers, the only per- -

'sons present. The pulllieareis. nil of
whom were present except Whltelaw
Held, were Andrew Carm-Klr- , Henry

I (..'lews. William A. Clark. Iec
Kecdlck, President Hepburn of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, Courtenay Bennett, the
British Consul-Ocnera- l, and Hubert C.

I Morris.

OBITUARY.

Pr. HnruM I'. .Irwrlt.
Dr llsrel ' )" Jew"tt. h v ell known

nre"kln pMi,i!-in- , dl.il i'rjay nf pneu-mnnt- a

.it hl h'Jiur in;; llersn strrt. In
hi furty.!!! ot"l if ir II. w.ti 1, - son ef
lr I'harlib Jiwct. wlei dld at.niit two
'far ano. and uj prominent In the mnlleal
profenlon It" v ,is ;r.i.lnut f frnru ttic
I.ons- - lrland ColleR,, In itbi and tor fifteen
years wa it.Htrlclau In thit Invtttiulon
Its wan uteo nyslntuni ntmii'trli Un at tlin
Khurs Counly llnspltal .nid suriceon at tlie
Ivdltnn Klectrle (.'eiiip..i) He wan gynernlii
tint or the HufhwIiU Jti'l Ilonli.tla
and for home time v president of the
Ilushwlck HovpiiHl 11" van menilier ef
several medical ancietles, the Vnlun I.oairue
Club nd the niku Hit xlfe, who n Miss
F.innle Hamilton, a sou and duushter rur-vh- e

him.

W. A. I.athrop.
WII.KUPHAItt'.n, 1'a, April U W A.

I.athrop. president of the I.chid, Coal ami
Navigation Cnmpani. died hire after
an operation for appcndlcltle, iiceil 5t. Mr
I.athrop mi a graduate of I.vhtKh l'nlver-elt- y

and was preaitlcnt of the trunties at the
time of ht death. IIli first linportnitt iim!
work n In eonnccilon with the dee1op
ment of the Pnrahnntim Held In West Vir-

ginia In UM. In USV he went to the. I.e.
IdBh as ihlef iriRlnetr A tew years later
he was made Kenerat superintendent and
held this position until l!"ll, whin he re.

to Peiome pristdent of the VVel.ater
Coal and Coke Company, which company
he left In 1907 to Is.roiue president of the
I.ehlsli. Shortly nfpr hli ronneitlon with
the t.ehtsh he heiran the work of stopptna
a mine tire that had burned for fifty ears.
He aunk a ditch acmes a mountain deep
enough to go below the lower velna nf coal
111 this illicit he built a cnurrete wall he.
yonrt which the fire could not go fur want
of fuel Another Important work was a
seven tulle tunnel to drain the mines nnd
eliminate the expense of pumps. The latest
work started bv Mr. I.athrop was a plant
at the mines tu develop electrlrlty for

between the mines and Philadel-
phia Mr. I.athrop was a member of the
Atuerliun Mining Rnilneera Institute anil
other engineering soctttles. He was a ill
rector of the fourth ftrcet National Hank
and the (luarantee Trunt and Safely Deposit
Compan of Phll.nklphla and a director of
the People's Hank of Wllkerbarre

Prof, Waller K. Howard.
Minm.KHrilY, Vl April 15 -- Prof V.il-l-

K Howard, dean nf Mlddlebury College,
died here to. day He was horn In

VI, In II4K, and after being grad-
uated ftoni Mlddlebury College tn l7! was
admitted tn the bar lu tVhconln In 173
He practised law for a while, first In Mi-
lwaukee, and then In Kalrhaven, VI., until
IMS, mid then was t'nited Htatea Cnnaul at
Toronto and nt Cardiff. Wales In l5 he
mi a member of the Htate Senate of Ver.
mnnt and of tho lower house In tls Since
UHJ he had occupied the. posagof professor
of hlitorv and political science In .Mlddle-
bury College and In l!a he was made the
flrt dean of the college. He was a member
of the mate Hoard of Induration

Mrs. I'rmcM I', Milliard Smith.
Mr. Frame C, Dullard Hmlth, widow of

George W Hmlth. who was a produce mer-
chant ef this i It), died at midnight mi
1'huislay it her home at Si Wist Thlil.
seventh street Hhe nit Porn In Itmhesier,

i N V and was married to Mr Pmtth over
flfl ,.irs ago Her maiden name siKraiuss c llulUr.t II rr huihand. whu
mi member of lh film ef J M Kinks a
Co, with oftlrta at l Houth itrett. dld In
1901 Mr. Hmlth member nf thl
Arddty Club and for many ears attended
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the Church of the im arnatlen. She had
lived ut her home In Thirty-sevent- h street
for forty Sean. She haves three daugh-
ters, all nf whom time been living wllb her
Thvfr names nie ,MIm Canny A Smith, Mlxs
Allie .Smith und .Mbs M Tlii-r.e- Sinllll
The J inerul will be held at her late e

ciii Monday, when Iiean lirnsvenur uf
M .fiihn's Caihedrul will conduct the eer
vlie, nsnl-tr- d Uj the lte lr. Himard C
Itnbb.ns

till ward I'. I)li ke.
DCNKIHK. April 1C IMwsrd V HP kev

Is dead at Ills Lome In llullford, l.'ulltl
Whin a imng man he was a suicessful
merrhint In Dunl.trl:. He went from here
to New Vurk, where he Picame a rich
man He tame here In his later )eara with
the Intention uf doing something substantia!
for Uunklrk'i benefit Finding the Women'
IMuvatlonal and Industrial t'ntoti strug-
gling lu raise means to erect buildings as
hi aduuarteri, he donated nearly the entire
amount needed He presented a nne organ
to'the Baptht Church and bore the expense
of extrrlor decoration of both the llaptlsl
and I'resb) terlau i linn lies.

Motet Weinman.
Mnsis Welninar, a member of the Ijw

firm of (iuggenhelmer. l'ntermer Mar-
shal), dl-- d or pneumonia Wednerday at his
home, ST Madison avenue, He had been
III since Kuui lie had been fonneitrd
with the law tlrm for nineteen esrs, but
had retired from active practice the first
of thl' ynr II- - started studs Ins" law with
the tlrm as a clerk and after being

to the bar wa' made a partner Hi
was n mender tf the DemocrJlle and the
Criterion club, and was president of the
Kreund'Chalt Society He was never mar-- 1

id He Is survived by two sisters

Isenli Wolfgang Mark,
lacob Wolfgang Mack, a nianufarturer.

died on Wednesday In a private sanitarium
following an operation. He wa- s? ears
old He was born In German He was
presblen of the Harltan Woollen i'ompan
and eerret-ir- and treasurer of the Nathan
.Manufacturing Company He lived at IS
Wtst Seent fifth street He was Inter-
ested In the uplift ef the negro and was an
ot!lcr of the Armstrong Association

.Mrs. Charles Mctor Mapes.
.Mrs Charles Victor Mapes, who died on

Thursdry at her home lu Iloaufort House,
4a Wert Clftv seventh street. vv' Miss

Marthv llaUted before ler marriage, and
lived In New Jersey She had been In bad
health all list r Inter, but had been sirlnusiy
III for only u short time bi fore her death.
Shi l survived b hr husband and tureo
son. Charles Halted. Victor and ('live Map's

John 11. Hall.
Huston. Anrll 12 John II Hall, an

aeronaut who served In the balloon squad
nf the Noithern army In the ilvll war. died
yiMcrdsv at the panver hospital, aged TP

Mr Hall ui.i more than loo mng menu
and had main thrilling adventures In lh
air when aeronautic! i fr less of a sci-

ence than to. day

red II. nailer.
fltr.NIM'lIlT t.. I, Aptll 1! Fred It

n.illey. a vaudeville aetor who recently
In "The Top of the World," died v

at Ids home In t'reeport, I.. I , aged .11

years. He had been III rlnce pecember. H
wsa a member of Ihe White Hats, the
Comedy Club nnd Hlks Lodge No. I nf New
Vork. He leaves u widow and son, Cred II.
The funeral services will be held nt Tree,
port on Monday morning He was a partner
In the vaudeville team of Hallcy and Austin.

John K. Tator,
John n. Tator, n well known resident nf

Jamalcn died csterday after a brief Illness
at his homo In Twombly plare. He was In
his sixtieth !car. Ho married Ml" Sarah
llemaen, whose father, James tlemsen. for
some ears kept the his Hide House nt
Rorliaway llench. Mr, Tator wai treasurer
of tho mortuary fund of the Volunteer Klre-men- 's

AKsnrlatlnn, HI" wife survives htm,

Mrs. llintmb Mulllns.
Mi" Hannah Mulllns, wife of John Mill-Un- a

of Jersey City, head of the furniture
firm of John Mulllns Hon, died In St Au-

gustine, Kla., on Thursday nt the sgs of 55,
Mr and Mrs. Mulllns went fu Florida In
January bei.auee Mr. MuUIiih was not well.
Mrs. Mulllns wu" then apparently In the best
of health

THE MANNES CONCERT.

The Two Pin) era Heard In Mmle for
Violin nnd Plana,

Mr. and Mrs, David Minnies gave the
tlrst of a series ft thieo matinee recitals
of iiiuslo for violin and piano yesterday
afternoon at Huinfortl Mall, They had an
audience of good size and their playing
was. received with every evlcdence of
satisfaction, The programme liegan
with (irieg s sonata in V major, opus n,
for piano and violin and ended with
Moari's sonata In D major, lietween
the stood numbers by Haoh, Beethoven,
Hrahnis and Debussy

Mr and Mrs .Mamies havo made a
specialty of sonatas written for the two
instruments which thoy play. They are
both good musician ami their art Is
Informed with fine tasto and genuine
devotion. Yesterday their soKh added
variety and Interest to the concert. Air.
Mnnnes in playing the It&ch air for 0
string developed a l.ugn ami admirable
tonal effect.

Progressivism in Mexico.

E. i

'

'

Fri'llfll At'tri'SS SlIVS SllI'Vs ('(till-- ,

ill IT Hnclv to Act, but Would I

Conip Anyway.
)

LIKES or It SOCIAL LIFE

People So (Jny Here She Has
Learned How to JJanee

Once More. '

j tin the eve of suiling for Kutope Mine,
Simotie. the French nctiess, entertained
some, interviewers yesterday with her
impressions of her visit here, tho first
she hns made. Sho will sail wilh her
husliand y on the Olympic and will I

appear in "The Return Flom .lerusalem" ,

"Irou f rou" for two weeks i

in I.ondoti before going liaek to Paris.
Mme. Simone give her Interview yes- -

i terday vvhllo posing for Mrs. benjamin
'Uuituiess in the latter s studio at 144)
i Last Mneteenthistreet. Seated in a high
I back chnir on a platform and arrayed in

furs and a big black hat Mme. Simone
did not seem to find it nt all difficult to
accomplish the two things simultaneously,
nor ditl Mrs. Guinness seem bothered a bit
in her work, though now and then her
sitter would nk her volubly In French
how she should reply in Kngllsh to some
question propounded. Mrs. (Sulnness
would turn from her embryonic portrait
to give tho required assistance,

i The reporters sat nround on soap boxes.
The unconventional setting for the Inter-
view evidently appealed to the little
Frenchwoman, who said that sho was so
sorry to leave Sew York-an- that having
once tasted American life eho wanted a
lot morn of it

"New York is adorable," she said, try-- I
ing to keep her pose and yet address nor

i otidionce. "If I ditln't come tiack to act
I'd romn back fur pleasure, but I'm com- -'

ing back to act in the autumn. I want my
I own company nnd to do nil my ploysunder
my own management then."

Itegarding her work here sho said that
j she was very well satisfied except that
she thought that perhaps she didn't

' hai'a illst Ills..... eicKl,. rdava In an.uiul I'" " it.
typical American audiences. Sho thought
thoy liked comedies, better over here.
Tho thing that amazed her was the ce-

lerity with which plays were produced
here.

"Over In Paris It takes seven or eight
weeks," she said, "but here everything
is u terrible rush. It is what you call
it - extraordinnrie, Hut everything is n
rush."

Some one asked if sho considered
: herself ns representing a new French
school of acting somewhat in advance
of that of Ilcrnhardt, but she demurred
nt once.

"Bernhardt." replietl Mme. Simone, "is
quite alone in her art. I'm not a second
Iternnardf nor do I represent a new
school, Perhaps one might mil It the
modern school, but Mme. Hojane lias
represented It for some time, T Tie duly
of tho actor la to follow the slyle of play
he plays. I always try to be faithful to
tho play, to be us true as possible to life,
to make people forget you are acting."

.atme. nitiimi f emu wiai snu jihii op-
portunity to see several American plays
while here, including "Bought and Paid
For," "Tho Return of Peter (Jrimm
and "Disraeli," I don't know why any
one should say,"sheiidded, "that there is
no American drama, Home of the plavs
I saw were distinctly American. We
can't, tell for 200 years what is good."

Mme. Simone expresses herself as
helng charmed with American society,

"I think people enjoy life much morn
hero than in Paris," she said. "People
are much gayer, morn free here. Why,
they have even taught mo how to danco
again. 1 hail not danced for eleven years.
Amerl"an men ore charming. My husband
would probably say the same thing about
the women. The climate Is wonderful.
If I could manage it 1 would spend my
winters in New lork. There, is so much
sunshine here. In Parla one does not
see the sun half so niuoh. "

,
Mme. Hlmone said that she had at-

tended the opera it few time antl had
been to the Museum of Natural History,
but not the Art Museum. "I wanted to
see those big animals," she explained,
She was also full of praise for the Little
Theatre,

"I've got ehsnee to do Just one more
thing before I leave she
said, a her visitors got up from their
soapboxes, "and that It tn shop. I'm
going to buy a hat." aim flM

--- .... . .:

ORIENTAL MUSIC HEARD.

Concert fur Arm en I an Muilriits
fa lid filteii nt Ciilumlile.

A conceit of Oilmtiil music was given
at Columbia I'nlvetslty last nlKht by
the New Vol k branch of the Armenian
Students Association of Auietli.i for the
,,",M,t!lt "f l'u Armenian Muilenls Fiin.l. ,

which the society maintains, Karl Hall
was demisted with Otleiitul iurs and
many of those who attended vine the

jioatuinei of the Kast with" the led fer.
as a necessary pail. .Many natives uf
Atmenlu Mid I'ettla weie present.

The music i unlisted largely of folk
songs sod national airs. Anions the t

must unusual uf the numbeia was s solo
upon the not. n larRe instrument te-- .
sembling a mandolin, by Thenphl u H. '
Sotsndis. This Instrument Is seldom
plaed In this count i. Another uti - t

usual perrorntance vvmi the tendering or
two Oriental pieces on tutubleis liv llen-- I
Jamln Hhekerjlan. The songs and piano
ami violin pieces wete also or a lor-els- n

chatacter. Among thoe who per-
formed were .Miss Angel Agnes Cbop-ouria-

a eulol't at Cauiegle Hall, and
Karl M. Talijian, who well known as
a snioist m tne rnurcnes or .New inrK

The musicale was enthusiastically sup- -

ipoiteii by prominent friends or Ariucniu l

" this countrj The wife of crof. .v. ,

V. h '...an jf;
, slu M I no" ; Alt s. H. Tiia ! vh ti, w If of
the IVisInn Consul-dener- t'n the t'ultfd
Stiites, and lr'. John Hutmilian, one of
the heat known Attnenlatis of this eit.v,
wete a monk' the pattones'es.

I'lays anal llarri.
I'a j' Oi ieneff and company will beklu a

week's engagement on Monday night. April
IS, it the I. Ipvln Theatre. S:5 llnwer. In
the following repertoire Mond.a and I'rl-ila-

"Crime ami Punishment". Tuesday
The Master llullder", Wednesday night and

Sur.dav matinee, "Chosts". Thursduv, 'Cs.ar
reodor Ivanovltch" Saiurdav. "Karamnxoo
brothers." and Sunday nlghi, "The Chosen I

People The entire repetlulte will be given
at popular prices

I

"The Tiphonn," now plavlng at the PuPon
"theatre, will t,e transferred to the Hud-
son Theatre on April ::, where thu New
York run will continue In.lettnltelj

A dramatic Intrrpretatlon of some of Hans
Christian Andersen's fairy tslis will be
given in with. Heumert of the lioyal Panlsh
Theatre of Copenhagen, followed by a chil-
dren's plav festival at Hrettun Hull, dread-wa- v

und High! sixth slrect, on S.Hurda,
Aptll :n, at : p. M. Mr Kcumrrt l il.lt-l.t-

America lie spicial permission of Kins
Frederick or Denmark, and under the

nf ejuei n Alexandra of (Heat Britain.
The inleitalninrnl Is given by the Kraus
Alumni Kindergarten Anotl.itlnn fur the
benefit ef Its publlcntlin fund for publish-
ing the a.itoblugraph), and writings of Mrs
Marin Ktaus.Hnelte

Iteglnald de Koi-n- composer and Hirrv
11 Smith, aiuhor of "IIuMh Ili.od," w hit h
l to be revived at tl.e New Astimrdnm
Theatre on May . hae arrnuged for a re-
union and luniiurt for the llilng members
of the original cast on the opening night
"ttnhlli lfne.,1" tvrtu Or., ........ n. .w- - .....
Opua lluuse m, .ii,i. , ppe, by the lie". .

Hunan. tJt the east there i.i- - still llilng
Kdwln W Huff Hugene Cnwles. II c
llarnibec, c.eorgc II. Crothlngham. Car-lotl- n

AUivonila, ivter Lang and Marli Stone,
rrothlngham, the original Friar Tuck, will
have PI old tide in the revival Tom Karl
did not sing until the scinnd night of
"Ilobln Hood.'' but he will be u guest at
the reunion

The Actor Snclaty of Amerli.i will glie
a special matinee at fhe Playhouse, on West
Flirty-eight- h street, Friday, April SC, nt
!i!5 P. M, On the general committee; for
lie entertainment urn Minnie Mmlderu I'lske,
Amelia lllngham, IMIih Kills Furnrss.
Heorgla Harle, llanlei Hrent. Henry C tin
Mllte, Canny Cannon, Mary Shaw, Henry
.Miller, Joseph (irlsmcr, Otis Skinner, freil
Nlldo, Kdward I.ocke, Rdwnnl Hills,

MeWnde, Thomas Magrane, Kdmund
llreese, (leorge Arllss, Hurold Woolf, T
Hajes Hunter and Howard Kvle, who I

chalrmun

Rhenrala nf "Tim Prums of Oude," the
second of the one act pls whlih paild
Helascn, by arrangement with Martin Hock,
la prcientlng In vaudeville, will bigln at
the Ilepublle Theatra on Monday morning,
The cist cnuslsti of K. J Itndcllffe, JackStanding. Harry Iloae, John llnbaon, Will-Is-

Phillips and Kleannru L. Hatrlle. "The
ifiuiu in nunc-- is ny Aiistin Mrong, an
n uiaiim in inc ricpoy mutiny or lft. it I

was originally produced at ihe puke ofjoras ihcntre, London I

, "r me iiiniai roinoiiy concert at the
annum itnuge larinnrrnvv night Flu ilerfeld, Jr, haa engaged Frank Tlnnev, Harry
Conoi, Charles J. Ilos., Harr holly, Leonhrrnl. Price and King, Cthcl Kelley. IdaAdams, the Polly twins. Kathleen Clifford.Sidney Jan la, Mas West, Jaik Clifford andItene Weatmi and llerl A, Wllllanis.

Oland and Hurt hale announced thattheir production of "The Father." nni run-nln- g

at Hie llcrkeley Theatre, will p con-
tinued ai this theatre Arrange menu arenow being inula to secure all the open timeat the llerkeli) Theatre from now until thefirst nf June In order tn present a com-plete repertoire of Strlndberg plna.

J (1 t'lideihlll. rnrmerie n i.i, ..i

'"' wim jir. Lnitrriuii.

Works of Lnbor for Mrs. Hod-mn- n

Wnnnnmkcr's Sur-
prise Pnrfy.

PREXCH (SAUDKXS COPIED

(tiiosls Ent in n Womlorfiil Rep-
lica of the Palace Grounds

at Versailles.

Mrs. Hodman Wanamaker ave last
uUht at .Sherry's n dinner which In its
appointments was one of the most elabo-
rate and artistic ever given in this city,
and, moreover, It was a surprise not only
to her husband, for whom It. was intended,
but also to all the Invited friends. Mr.
Sherry for weeks has been at work on
tho details nnd his grand ballroom last
night was a replica In tnlnlattiie of the
gardens of Versailles. The Marble room
of tho ballroom floor was made to repre-
sent as for as possible tho famous snlle
des places of the plaacc.atid through this
Mrs. Wanamaker's guests passed Into the
reproduction of the gardens of the palace
grounds,

The floor of the salon leading to the
ballroom and that of the ballroom itself
were heavily sodded with grans and there
were also sand paths intersecting a cir-
cular plot of green. At each curve of
this plot wos a crescent shaped table
laid for twenty-fiv- e eople, who were
placed In such a way hs to overlook the
long vista that reproduces the great gar-
dens' of the famous palace. All about
there were marble urns filled with red
aaleas. in the centre of each grass plot
and facing a table were statues represent-
ing tho four seasons, and there were alto
beds of punsies forming the monogram
of IauiIs XVI. and the tieur do lye.

l'ainted canvases wete hung around
the walls of the ballroom anil it almost
seemed as if the beholder could promenade
along the simulated paths bordeied with
boxwood and statuary, representing ns
faithfully us possible those of the actual
garden. Home of these were real statues

land olheis were painted on the canvas,
' ,"'"llt being particularly realistic.

Looking down the vista there was the
great tiiiiiitr.iii with u bed ofai'uleasat
its base und throughout the evening this
fountain played jets of water on which
were thrown coloted lights that continu-
ally changed The effect was really re
markable with its simulation of formal
.MI,.,U ,!,, t.,,.,.l , .U".- - i rvin, j niieii'iifr hunilred- - of yard.

The ceiling of the ballroom was made
lo represent the Ornament of twinkling
slurs with a full moon in tne centre and
these formed the entire light for the room.
There were Ixuii XVI. candelabra on the
dining table

For the serving of ih dinner there were
Hixty men In Louis XVI. livery, w th black
clothes and cream colored coats bound
with red and gold. They also wore lace
aunts ami wmte wins. I here were vtother men in yellow livery of the same

lieriod and several little negro boys who
were dresseed in pale blue velvet aud who
duringthe progress of the dinner, sat on
benche" of carved stone in front of the
tattle. Later they eervetl cigarettes and
L'lUI IM

While coffee was being served a Pierrot
niK Pierrette in black and white ccp.
t,,..,Aj u ,,l I :.. .i . ,..i- -

Vhile hl- - ialon sang "At, Claire dela
btine."

I hen a mimic Marie Antoinette, linrne
into the garden in a gorgeous s?dan
chair by lour Swiss Cuartls who wore
tho regulation costume of that poriod,
danced nnd sang, accompanied by six
girls and six boys dressed as courtiers
of the time of I.ouis Seize and his Queen.
These danced a graceful minuet .

All this was done while tluv guests were
at table, and then came a troupe of Ilus.-sin-

in costume who went through their
national dances.

After these divert issements tho dinner
guests went Tor general dancing to the
marble room, whose walls were hung with
1. in- - mpt-airic- mere were also on ine
walls portraits by famous masters of theeighteenth centurv belonainu to Mr.
Sherry's own collect Ion, and the furniture
was in keeping Flowers in gold and silver
vases helped to decorate the room.

After the dance a supper was served
at small tallies which were placed in the
gardens, and those who did not care to
sit strolled about the paths.

Mrs. WananmUer had llrst thought
to have nil her guests come in costume,
but had that been the cae her secret
could not have hten kept As it was she
succeeded wonderfully well and the sur-
prise vvns nil the greater

YESTERDAY AT THE OPERA.

Mr. Ciiriisu Mima L'.inlo at Final 1

nf Season.
All extra matin e performance of

"Aida" tool, placo at tho Metropolitan
tpora Ilotisii yesterday afternoon, The
cast comprised Mme. Rappold a l.tji,
Mm". Charles Cahicr as Amncrin, Mr.
Xmr,i" "'' ll"tnnr. Mr. Oilly us Amnif
oar, Mr. Didur ns llnmPa and Mr, Hossl
as the Aiir. II was I ho second apfmar-anc- e

here of Mme. Cliarles t'ahier in
oja-ru-

. She lias sung nlso at ono Sunday
evening concert,

Her Amrri wan mi entirely respecta-
ble impersonation which exhibited well
tho naturally good quality of her voice
and her acquaintance with the routine
of the lyrio etagc. It was not, however,
an achievement of distinction and did
not rise above tho generul level of the
porf ornmnco, which was ono of only
tolerable merit, Mme. Itappold sang her
musio with smoothness and beauty of
tone, but with a singular absence of ex-
pression. Mr. Martin was not in good
voice and his ladamr was quite color-le- s,

In the evening ihe subscribers had
an opportunity to hear two short operas
of widely different characters. The first
wu ,no Plech's "Versiegoll" and the
siH'ond Leoncavallo's "Pogliaccl." The
latter was the foctw of the attention of Ihe
audience, for the reason that in it Mr.
Caruso made his final apiearance for the
reason,

It is lordly necessary to add that the
house was pocked. The audience was
cordial to the singers, who performsed
admirably their tasks in "Verslegelte,"
Iloratl v Minn. liJielaHI. Wllnun nnmariv wnu
charming. But the great outbursts of
eniliuslasiu were reserved Tor Pag
Hlll'ld." The first ramo after Mr. AmatiPa
delivery of the prologue, but the grand
onsiaugnt was tnai wnicn followed sir,
Caruso s lamentations in the close of thetlrt scene. Mr, Caruso was In good voice
mill sang with splendid fervor,

lllnaer lo Alfred Alacy.
The ushers who will act nt the wedding

of Alias Dorothy Tiumhull Uaydcn to
Alfred Atuoy, which will he celebrated
In the Church of the Heavenly licit
next Thursday unlit, gave a dinner for
Ihe hrldcuioom-clec- t at Pelnionicos but
night. With the Ktii-- t of honor was bis
blether, losliih Alacv nf lloatnn. who will

aim t. Chesley iuchtrdion. Jr.

Columbia I'nliursll) lias been appointed bv o the licit man. The ushers who Were
the eoctety ef Kpanlsh Author lu Madrid bust were Hlehoiil 11 Wlllliiliis, ,l
as their sole agent in this uauntrv Kllsa- - Alaiahiill 11. Itusrell. Frederick II, Thomas,
beth Mar bury, who has been for many jearal Hlchard K, Thornfllke, Dave II. Cuddlng-associate- d

with the Krancli Society of Au. ton, Henry C Iieate. Itobert H. Crocker
Buiersii

also
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FANCY BAIL AT LAKEWOOP.

I,are Allendnnce of Cottaaera at
Ike Coaatry ciab.

hAKtcwooo, N. J April 12. A fancy
dregs ball was held this evening at the
country club by the member of tha
horso show romrrtlttee, consisting of W.
W. Wlllock, II. I.. Herbert, F. A. l'otta,
Dr. C. la. I.lndlay and Dr. W. O. Schauf-fle- r.

There was a large attendance of cot-
tagers, who were attired In costumes
ranging from an Irish colleen to a Geisha
girl. The clubhouse was decorated with
American llcauty roses, rnillar and poln-tettl-

Among those pi (.dent wete: Air. and
Mrs. V. W. Wlllock. V. Wlllock. Dr. and
Airs. I. II. llance. 1. Hnce. Jr.. Mitt
L. Ilalilwln, the Misses Kerrl., Atr. and
Airs. A. .1. Drexel. Airs. ('. It. Wchw.rii
Allss Dolly laVneh. Dr. dctirire Clews. XIis
(leorge Stevenson, .Mr. and Mrs. W. U
tlondwln, Air. and Airs. A. E. Whitney.
nr. ana .mi, uirstii ttomane, .air. ana
Airs. 8. W. Haines. Air. and .Mrs. F. A.
I'olts. Afis. K. IfTerts. W. B. Cole, Dr.
W. n. Hchaufricr, Miss tt. Bchsuffler, P.
f. P. Itnndolph. P. H. P. nannolph. Jr.,
the Misses Itnndolph, Air. and Mrs. Felt,
air. ami .airs. !. iierrnra, nir. ana Airs. B.
L. Collins. Mr. and Airs. W. Thaw. Mr.
und Air. It. b. Herhett.

PARTY FOR MISS DAVIS.

Her Annti .Mrs. Illthorne l ftooM
aril, Hostess fnr Bride to Be.

.Mrs. Hllhorni I,. Roosevelt save last
night at her house, ,tn laxlngton avenue,
a small dinner dance for her nlsce. Mist
Hester 1.. Davis, a daughter of Air. and Sirs.
Holland H. Davi. whosn wadding to Law
rence Howe of llnston will take place In the
Church of thi Incarnation at t o'clock this
afternoon.

The dinner guests were the bridal at-
tendants anil ushers, anions; whom were tha
sisters of the bride, the .Misses iluth Graham
and Sybil W. Pavls; th Atlsssn poromv
nun. Anna i run nun anil uoromy tiiirrv,
Ifowland 8. Davis, brother of the bride,
who will act a best man: William flhlppen
Davis, Htanliy Howe. Haymond less,
Mortimer Newhall, William .Mellurtry
flutter and John Brown. The guest sat at
two oval tables decorated with white
streamers whloh htin from the ceiling. and
between the two tables was a white floral
weddiiu bell, Thero were decorations or
dogwood and apple blossoms throughout
the home,

General dancing followed, for which
others came In, among these Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ilowland Davis, Air. and Airs. Fisher Hows,
Mr. nuil Airs, laangdon (leer. Air. and Mrs,
Richard Morgan. Mrs. Henry Hitchcock,
Alias Shlppen, Miss Kosstte Ford, alto
Arthur Kin, Oscar Stevens, Edward Ship-pe- n

Jd and Horton IJams.

W. F. MORGAN, JR., TO WED.

Ills Kna-aarnir- With Miss Mar?
HathbouF laf .inaoanced.

Air and Air. .1 Archibald Alunay of 17
Kast Sixty-sixt- h street have announced the
engagement uf their nleoe, Alias Mary Rath-bon- e,

to William Fellow es Morgan, Jr., son
of Atr. and Airs. W. Fellow es Alorgan
or Short Hill". N. J.

Alias liathbone was Introduced to society
Inst winter. She Is the daughter of th late
.Mr. and Airs. John II. llathbons of Albany
aud since l he deal h of her parents haa lived
hete with Air. and Mrs. Murray. Mr. Mor-
gan was graduated from Harvard tn 1(10.
He is a gramUon nf Mrs. David P. Morgan
of Tu Park avenue and also of the late Henry
l.eavitt. No ilr.te has been set for the
vveddiii!.'.

.Votes of the Hoetal World.
.Mrs. Charles J. Welch will five a dinner

to. night at the Hotel Gotham for Cardinal
Farley, tn follow s bataar In aid ef tha
Mount l.oretta Mission, which will bs held
at the hotel thla afternoon.

The last of th Metropolitan dances tor
this season will takt place at
Sherry's.

Mlsa r'aramai Carroll will give a theatre
part) and supper for Mist Grata
Hosteller.

Mrs. Frederick Kdey and Mrs. Cranvllle,
Parker will give a small dance at tha Hotel
itothani on Monday nlfht.

DOUGLAS TAYLOR ILL.

Oraanlaer of Manhattan Clnh Haa
Might Conjestlon of I.atagt.

Douclas Taylor, tho organizer of the)
Manhattan Club, who haa been ill for
several weeks, was somewhat better last
night. He is elRhty-on- e years old and
lives at S33 West Twenty-secon- d street.
He has been suffering from a severe eold
with a slight congestion of the lungs,

Dr. Frank Holllsler of Z64 West Ssventr- -
seventh street has been attending Mr.
Taylor and explained that his patient,
although seriously ill, was not in a critical
condition and added that he looked for
Air. layiora cany recovery, tin ad-
vanced age would count against him. tho
doctor suid, but there wa no evident
of pneumonia.

MARRIED.
LnsO. DAN'x -- On Wednesday. April 10,

by the Itev S. 1!. Belk. P, p.. at AUints,
tienrila, ill Atnes t.adson, dlughier of
Calhoun T. I.atlion or Atlanta, tn Charltl .V.

Pana nf New Vork.
UX. --TALUtiT --On Thursdav. April tl tlj. in

St. Agnes' Chapel, by tha Hev, llr. Wlllijn
' llelllniri. Charlotte (I. Talbot ilaiilhter

ot Mr. Charlea X. Taltot, to f!o'liie 0. 1'iir.

DIED.
IIUIIHV At Summit. .V J . Friday, April IS. mj

Kilnlietli Wright Heiry. only dailtUr el
Itorr.eyn and Olive Nuttlnt Berrj.

Funeral service at the Central Prjhrtriai
l hureh. Summit, April 13. at o'clock.
Interment private,

CHI I.HS -.- Suddenly, on Thitrtdav. April It, till,
F.vander Child. CS Welt I IS in at., a get St
tears, beloved husband of Klla neck.

Funeral service Saturday, April 1J. 1111, a
Holy Trinity ('hureh, i:td at. and Lenox av
nt half pan twelve o'clock.

IH'HVI'A.-- On Thursday. April II. tU, Utira
ilurnell Uuryea, w Ife ot (Jen. Hiram Puryea.

Private service will be held nt 111 Katltlth st
un Saturday. April IS, at P. U,

UIIANT. Major-nrner- Frederick Dtnt. V. S.
A., commending Cistern Division, son nf
President t'lytaci S, and Julia Dent Grant,
suddenly, Hotel IliicUlngham. New Vork
city, on Thursday, April II. at 11:10 P. U.

Funeral notice later.
HOVAM.-O- n April II. at UllHebury. VI.

Walter F. Howard, dean nf Mlddlebury Col- -
lege, In the (.id year of his age.

Funeral Tuesday, April III, at 3 o'clock.
LATIinol'-- On April if, in;, at WllkMbarra.

Pa., William A. lthrop. aged N years.
Funeral aervtrei at hi late residence, tl Wy-

oming av tinrranceton, Fa., on Monday.
April is. at tao P. m. Interment private.

PAGF.-Willi- W. Part, formerly of New
, Vorli, In Boston. Friday. April 12, li:.

8I.OAN,-- On Thursday. April It. 1112. at her lata
residence, 41 Fast Mth at,, Ansa Worth, wlfo
of Ilenaon n. Sloan,

Funeral services will ba held at Garrison on
Saturday morning on arrival of special train
leaving Grand Central Depot to. 40 A, It.
Hpictal train will retura Immediately after
the Interment.

.SMJTII.-- On Thursday, April 11. 1912, her
residence. W West S7th at.. Frsneea C, Dullard,
wife of the late George W, Smith.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Itochetter, N. V

papera please ropy,
WIUSOV. At his home, niverhead. U I., ni

April IJ, .tames R, Wilson, formerly of Nor-
folk, Va., In Ihe 171a ear of his age.

Please omit fiowers.

INDIITAUU
WKAKK K. CAU9UWX.U al-4- W. IMIt,
Ckapals. Aaabulanea Sarviaa. TtL lt( nttasa.

c CCC "Within tha nh"


